**PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS**

**HAZARDOUS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS.**

**DANGER.** Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye damage and skin burns. Eye contact may cause loss of vision, irritation to nose and throat. May be fatal if inhaled. Harmful if absorbed through skin or swallowed. Keep container tightly closed when not in use. Use with adequate ventilation. Do not ship with foods, feeds, drugs, or clothing. Do not smoke, drink, or eat while handling this product. Do not breathe dust or spray mist. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Prolonged or frequent repeated skin contact may cause allergic reactions in some individuals. Wear goggles with side-shields, face shield or safety glasses, protective clothing and rubber gloves. Wear a mask or respiratory protective approved by Mine Safety and Health Administration and the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove contaminated clothing and wash before reuse.

**ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS:** This product is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not contain any water by dilution of equipment. Do not discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans, or other public waters unless in accordance with the requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the permitting authority has been notified in writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing this product into sewers systems without notifying the local sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance, contact your State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA.

**PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS:** Strong oxidizer; mix with water only. Reaction with combustible organic materials, bases, moisture or with other incompatible materials may generate heat, hazardous gases, and/or fumes. Do not add to dispensers or other equipment that is not dry, and that may dry of any residues. Does not burn, but will decompose from about 330°F (166°C) releasing toxic gases. Do not break or crush tablets and avoid exposure to dust.

Special Precautions: read before opening container. Mice may result in serious personal injury requiring hospitalization. Related complications may lead to death.

**Prevention of Physical Injury:** This product emits a powerful bromine gas. Close container containers, or if an opening is open, in a well-ventilated area, away from other chemicals, and away from heat. Open from refrigerator and avoid breathing fumes. Mixing with other chemicals may cause a violent and instantaneous chemical reaction. Do not add this product to water continuously. Add this product to water in aóa. Follow label instructions exactly. Do not experiment.

**Prevention of Property Damage:** When undissolved, contact between this product and vinyl, metal, or painted surfaces may result in permanent bleaching of color.

**STORAGE AND DISPOSAL**

Do not contain water, food, or feed by dilution and sludge disposal. Pesticide Storage: Keep this product dry in the tightest, original container when not in use. Store in cool (below 80°F [26°C]), dry, well-ventilated area. Keep product away from energy sources and combustible organic materials, oxidizers, strong bases, and acids. Pesticide Disposal: Pesticide waste may be hazardous. Footage disposal of pesticide, your mixture, or your container or container is a violation of Federal law. If these wastes cannot be disposed of by use according to labeled instructions, contact your State Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency or the Hazardous Waste Treatment Representative at the nearest EPA Regional Office for guidance.

Container Disposal: Nonrefillable container. Do not confuse or reuse the container. Office of clip, if available. Triple rinse (or equivalent) by EPA Reg. No. 7787-32.

Ep-MER. No. 7787-32

(Please see the label on the container for additional information.)

(See last letter on stamped on container.)

Packaged by: Haviland Consumer Products, Inc.

414A St. NW

Grand Rapids, MI 49504

www.havilandusa.com

0201569-TEA

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE:**

It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. Use of this product will help to keep your spa or hot tub spiking clean and inviting. The product is an effective spa or hot tub water sanitizing. This product is effective in a wide pH range and is low in odor. This product is best used in a spa with a floating bromine feeder.

**Sanitizer for Spas and Hot Tubs:** When using this product in conjunction with this product, follow the instructions on these products. NEVER mix different products together in the same bottle. Do not use similar containers. Adjust pH of spa water to the range of 7.2-7.6. If pH is slightly below or above 7.2-7.6, adjust pH gradually and ensure that this product is continuously adding bromine to the water. Empty or drain the spa and add additional product as necessary to maintain bromine residual. To ensure proper dose, maintain fresh water 4-6 days. Commercial spas should have the water changed every 3 to 5 days. Do not re-enter spa or hot tub until bromine residual is 4 ppm or less as determined by a bromine test kit.

**Spa Gallon calculator (all dimensions in feet):**

Square or Rectangular: Length x Width x Depth + 7.5 gallons

Round or Oval: Diameter x Diameter x Average depth x 3.14 gallons

Each tablet weighs 0.7 oz. (19 grams)

**BROMINE TABS**

**For Spas**

Slow dissolving brominating tablets for Spas

**ACTIVE INGREDIENT:**

Bromochloro-5, 5-Dimethylhydantoina 

**Other Ingredients:**

**Total:**

**Provides 64.9% available bromine, 25% available chlorine**

**FIRST AID:**

Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment. For emergency information call CANADIAN: 1-800-267-2836.

In Eyes: Hold eye open, rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses if present, after the first 5 minutes then continue rinsing eye. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. If Swallowed: Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. Have person sip a glass of water if able. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control center or doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. If Inhaled: Move person to fresh air. If person is not breathing, call 911 or an ambulance, then give artificial respiration, preferably mouth-to-mouth. If possible, call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice.

Note to Physicians: Possible mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of gastric lavage.